
90 HAPPY DAYS.

IN THE FALL
WuEN the @un shines rcd

lI a eoft gray bnze,
When the fiuwers tire dead,

And the treoctop,% blaze,
We ask, though wu aco

Scarco a Ica£ iotm go,
<How long wîll iL bo

Till tho tiret, good snow 1

When the birds fly homo,
And the bright leaivea fali,

When the cokdadya coins,
And the frost rules ail,

WVo ask ti our e,
While the chili winds blow,

How long i11 it bo
Tii the firt gond snow

We sigh for a freexe
And for enow..paved way8,

For we thinic of the skeca,
And the skates and sieighs,

And this iB our 8ong
While the. clouds hang low,

"It wiil not b o ing
Till the firat good snow
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CHILDREN IN THE CHURCR.
F_?AI.w.vs encourage the children to attend
church Give theni a Bible and have thom
bring iL to church. Lot thexu bring a slip
o>f paper and write on it whiere tho text is,
and sonxething that they iîîuderstood about
the izermon Perssuade your ininister to
proach five minutes te the eidren before
lie begins his regular dliscou.r2o Ask him,
to speak aimply ail through. To have one
or two illustrations that even the children
can underatand. Hlo necd no&t be afraid
any of the oldor oneB wiil go te sloep.

'< Papa, are you going to zay auything
to-daytbatI1 can underatand ?" asked a
littie girl of lier father a paator, as they
'went to church This appeal touchod the

futlîer' heurt, Hoe cuuld net say tu his
chiid that shle muet ait in penance through
ail the service, with noer a word of chboer.
S, a ho preached, lie Baid. «And now,
cliildren, I wiii say somting te you aboute
this" The face of ec% ory chid brightoned.
Sleepy onca started up, tired sonus took
fresh bearb. Th", woe aIl eagernosa for
bis message. Anu, although the sentences
tW thora wore' few and simple, doubtless
many foit as did the child who pleaded for
hie attention, when, on lier roturn at neon,
ahe said contentedly. 'lPapa, I underatood
ail that you said this morning.'<-S.8.
Lesson IIIu8trator.

MIY LITTLE NIECE.

TIIE littie incident about which I amn
going te write, romindcd me êo forcibiy nt
the time it happened, of a lest sinner
coming to Christ, that I could net got over
the impression Wo write about it.

I went out one aftornoson We pick seule
thîmble-borries for ton. It was a reugh
place, ovorgrown with berry bushes. My
brother was cutting wbeat in the adjoining
field. His little tfcur-yscar.old daughter
had foliowed hitm te the field, and after
piaying about for some tine alhebeoame
tired and started We go home. On the way
something frightened ber, and she came
baok crying. Isuppose her vaava told hier
whero 1 was, for I. ovorbeard fier saying,

I1 didn't knaow sbri wus there." Sho had
faith onough Wo believe that 1 was there
somnewhere, though ahe could not seo me,
and hier main object as shcestruggled
through the bushes was te find me.

1 stood waiting tW answor the firat caîl,
and We guide the littIe foot te where I was.
AUllit once she atood still. I believe ahe
thought ahe was lest, or a sense of loneli-
ness or four swopt lever ber, for just, thon
came the most heart-rending cry I laver
hoard.

«Aunt hiaggie !

Her whole seul was in her voice, and lb
seemed Wo ezay, if you don't anawer me I'r
lest foroaver.

The answor went straight, back, 1' amn
hore."
:,I shalh nover forgot the expressienon
the dear tsar-stainod face when ahe &-rat
caught, aight of nae.j It was radiant with
joy and happ!nes&ç,.She scrambledl npIto
where I was, and clung te my skirt with
both banda She laughed, sang, and talked
alternately, and did. net seema to care how
reugh the way wa.g, sa long as 1 was by
ieor aide.

.After awhile ahe lot go hier hoid of me
and startosd Wo pick and ea< berrnes. Theni
eue object after another diverted hot
attention and she kept gettinig farther and
farther away, until tinally she lest Biglit
of me.

Thenceame the cal. "Aunt Maggie, yeu
won't go away and leave me, wii yen V'

etNo, dear.'t "Nor forsake tbee,' cam(
floatin 'g iuta my mind.

Now all the whiio she was wanderinîý
awny from.mo, 1 was watohing over.,her
ready to answor the fainteat littie oall, anc

te corne tu lier aid should anything ha'
te, her.

BuL oh, how inucli moro precînu j
was te Me Whou she kepb close t n
and was entireiy dopendont or ~
are net ail those Who profesa te I le J
more precious te hum when tixey
close o bine and are .antiroly de
on hin.

Glen Huron, Ont.

INSTINOT OF AN OLD RAT.
ON a very warm day lin culy an

I happenod We be standing ncaiýya c
coop ini a back yard, Whou 1 noticod
head of a very gray and grizzlod rat V1
ftrm a neighbouring rat hole, and
cluded to watch the movomenta of
voeorait. After a careful survey of
surroundinga, our old rodent aeemed k
eati8fied that all was rigbt, and .,
cautions exit fromn the home retreat;1
fresh pan of wator haed bean rce(
placedl bofore the chickoncoop, a-ndý
water looked a friondly invitation V
thirsty old rat, who imnaediately sk!2
towarda it.

The rat bnd net reached the pan 1
fivo half.grown, young ones rushed
and tried te be the firat at the wat.orj<
old rab thereupon immeiliately nsî1
leap litre a kangaroo, and was at theî
Of' tlhe dish iu tidvauce 01, thû Ifrerù-y-
her litter. Thon ensued a most rcml,'
uble occurrence The mother raisejï
seif on ber hauniches, and hit and scrats
hier off8pring se severely wbenever
attenipted to reach tic, welter tinat, thti
flnaliy acudded away, evidently ,,eryei
astonished and frightened at <ho 8t iq
and unaccounitable behaviour of
ther. When the little ones were a
distance, the reason for hier extraordà*~
behavionr began tW bo reveaied at ont'
the intelligent action of the old niotheil,
She firat wetted lier whiakers ini the w
looked aupicioualy about ber, thon I
cautiously and carefully took a daintil
of the liquid. She tasted it as tentath'
and critically as a professional tea-tà:
and when she was aatisfied that it ;'
tainedl no poisonotis or ot'ner deleeý
matter, ahe gave a couple of squî
which quickly brought hier young
thirety brood to her aide, and ail feark1 li
drank to thoir f111. Does not that 1
vory likre renson?

DEAR girls, do not bo in a great hi,
to become yeung women. Romain t

1just as long as yen can. Maire the .,
of to-day-the £.-se, untranmmolled, jr
to.day. Scatter benedictions thatc
girls can sicatter. Cause your hemt 1

iresound with your heartful songe .1
Iaughter Force the wrinkies froni fstL

ibrow, and cause mother's whito feu ?l
crimson with the pleasurea which your,
£or ber. Think of to-morrow, but n«,
searnestly. Thank God for the gy1
to-day, and drink froin ite founti
pleasuro. Our,& ha * la I Ged b


